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LSI IIS Of llStSlJ
AFFA!R£ CAUGHT BY OUR LOCAL

REPORTER AND NOTED.

Written in Condon* C'l Korm and Printed J
: « Like Manner lor the Sake of

Our Weary Readers.

Mis* v e;i;i Benjamin returned
to 11voi jetuwn Sunday evening. J

Mr. Albert II. V .seley is a enn-i

ijidat tor supervisor o! resistra
lion, iirad Irs announcement. j

Mi. Vv. \V. Bovb a substantia]
farmer near Trio, while in town

l:ri<ia\ paid ns a pleasant visit.

Jfr. < iaire's new brick store is i
well un !er vray. an i will be quite;
an improvement to that part oi j
town.

ysi\ it. \V. Spnrr, of Benson, j
(;:i;»y !.;> Tribe increase' presented J
1 :*e editor with a delicious water- !

I

melon last .Saturday.
I're-iiV't Thomas Wilson, of!

tht' Wilson and Snmmerfon Rail-!
road, - in 1 lore:: :e lasL night.. i

j
** I

{ 'lot- :uv Daiiv Yimv>
|Mr. Joel K. Hronson went loj

S.: inter lust week : ) lie treated at

the infirmary. He was doing" well;
:it last ntwounts.

]>r. Johnson's host of friends all i(
ovrr 1 lie county will be glad to!

1 t-

know that he is able to sit up and }(
v»::l soon be convalescent.
Two rooms arc being added to jj

the r.cad.-mv. The work is being i.
pusM-d rapid iy forward and will
be /-Depleted in tune for the fall ,

term.

I'nsightly weeds have overrun

portions of the court house square,
The watermelon rinds carelessly j
thrown there are also a menace to

health. j i

The county campaign opens at 11
Kingstree on Tuesday August 14 J!
f'4'he candidates «i" doubtless con-

ning their little pieces to be ready j'
to whoop up the hoys. J <

Capt. lvelley and his secretary,'
Mr. Kmile St. Amund, returned,"
Monday from Charleston, where j1
the Captain has been attending to«'

.important legal business. j'
Mr. T. I). Gamble's announce- j J

merit last week should have been
for county commissioner, instead

f>l" member of board of control-!'
Vote the change in i.is card.

\Messrs. Brvant Myers, of Gour-
1ms, ar.d his friend Mr. George
JJullock. spent Snn lav in town.

Mr. Bullock, who is m btisiness j
in Savannah, (.a., was on his way

^to Florence county to vi.-it hisj(
parents. I j

Kev. It. W. Barnwell preached ;|
two sermons at the ilpiscopal ]
chapel last Sunday ;a his usual j,
,exct -'lent style. Mr. Barn- I
j\veil is not the "liev. it W. Kan;well"recently .:v: : 1 i.-hop of j.
/la- atr.:\ though v. o :i ' riiri.t
worthily wear trie ! : v

An excursion I>ari nyto:; !
j!> y v M'Mhi j

i JiJ

i: .v

Mo>sr.-' C . J _«i:<.
' I.- ' i' .

MfCi.' v. i". i..'ro»

Inn. Si' !!, rt 1 S* t:;ii

i

Dr. Covington Lee, of Harpers,
visited iiis brother. LeKoy Lee,
Ksq., Saturday an 1 Sunday.

Ilev. S. J. McConnell and Mr.
James T. Rollins, ot Indiantown,
worshi pped at the Methodist
church in town Sunday.

I ? M 1 ifirflr-in r.rociflinfr

elder of Florence district, preach
atthe Methodist cnrch last Sundaymorning* Iiis congregation

u .ve an attentive ear and were

well repaid.
Mr. Clarence Jacobs, who has

made Georgetown his home for
the past few months, was taken
sick last week and came home for
treatment. He is slowly improving.and we hope soon to see

h.'in able to be out.

The finest watermelon of the
season was presented to The
Rscor.b this week bv Mr. T. Olin
Kpps. This monster melon was

of the lvolb Gem variety and
weighed 55 lbs. We beg to assure

mt. i^pps iiiiii dur apprtrciuuuu is

comincnsi-rate with the size of the
f.

I.ouis William?, a negro lough
from Charleston, was sentenced to
2» days on the chain gang Monday
at the mayor's court tor disorderly
conduct. Two other recruits to

Superintendent Wheelers road
constructors are Ben Dowell and
Daniel Davis, sentenced by MagistratesGordon and Venters, respec-lively,to do time .'>0 days for!
tailing victims to the allurements
>f tlie watermelon patch.
The county chairman djrects us

us to sav that candidates elected
to the office of supervisor of Yegistrationwill not receive their ap-
pointment until comnnss'ous of
the incumbents expire, which will
L>e in February, 1902. Also that,
for the same reason, members of
board oi control elected this year
will not be appointed until the

spring of 1902.
The county superintendent of

?ducation requests us to say that
in accordance with instructions
from the State board of education,
the trustees of all lite school dis
tricts are requested to meet in)
the court house it Kingstree ! he j
third Friday of the summer school, j
A.ug. 10th, to discuss school ques-:
lions. It is hoped that there will
be a good attendance and much

profit derived from this meeting.
Notwithstanding tlie dull seasonsigns of improvement are visibledaily, which goes to show

that JvingstYpe is steadily forging
to the front. The latest building
imnrovement is a large btiggv'

-1 . .

house, which is bei:i£ erected by j
Messrs. Thomas .fc Li radhum 0:1

the Jot adjoining their sales sta-J
b!e. When comfdeled this house |
will hold two car-loads of busies,
at a time, and it <:oes without say-1
ins; that it will be kent well

. 1nockou.

Married.

On Sundae. a!v I v Ilcv.
I. Af. Weaver, Mi-*- in a "-let Mar.
an 1 Mr. Josiah Smiley* a!I ol Wil !

iiam-hury: eon;

Ne ver count oui chicken- .be
fere a dark

THE SAGE OF PQ&SUM PORK.

Discourses on tho .'"vue of 7ru: Dr>
mestic Bliss.

Some days ago, Mr. Editor. T was

reading an effusion from the {en of
a earrulous woman bewailing the
unhappy condition of the farmer's
wife because she had work to do,
day after day, in her house-keeping
department, and at the end of the
year had no money to iay up in
bank: and that the wrinkles in Imr
face were evidence that she saw no

pleasure.
But 1 wouid ask. "Is pleasuee'

measured by idleness, smooth faces
and money? Is marriage therefore ::

a failure?*'
lias the human soul become 30

ishriveled that Love, Humanity and;
Keligion must take a bark scat and
let the great money got) claim first:
honors and absorb the adoration of
mankind?

! know that. mo»:ey dominates thi;
government, which seems to be run
as a machine to grind money oat of the
pockets of the masses and deliver r
over to the coffers of the few withoutvalue received. And f know that!
when the masses make a demom-Tra-!
tion for the restoration of their rights
the classes cry out "Domagr.gue!"

1 know, too, that half the women
in the world would rather murry fori
gold than a good husband, and half!
the uien for money than a good wife.
Yes, half the people in the world,
and the biggest half of the other
halt, seem to think happiness is
foucd in idleness and mouey; and
one is again tempted to is!:, ''is marriagea failure?"

is the divinely instituted relations
between a loving husband and a preciouswife to be measured by a little
uiouey aud work? i

Can the privilege of living a lifetimein the smiles of the nicest girl
in the world.vour own choice of
them all.be overshadowed by a lit
tie work, or measured by a few dollarsand cents?
" Id it nothing to « woman to capturethe adoration and life services
of the sweetheart she likes the best,
and pledge hand for band and heart
for heart? Does she want to sit idle
nil her life thereafter and tempt the
devil to make a workshop of an idle
brain?

No! No! Mr. Fditor, work does not
kill the happiness of a well rounded
man, or a whole-souled woman.
And then the childien.the blessedchildren! They are worth all

the work in the world. They make I
h thousand times more happiness
thau the work to support their little
wauts.
We ourselves have already four

tittle angels in heaven, and t*o
larger, prominent ones that J expect!
to liud in the front ranks of the!
heavenly host, as well as seven more;
not yet there, but working their way,'
making the world better about then,
and always eouinbnting to the hap-
pm*ss <»f their appreciative parents.!
And theu the grandchildren so!
smart,so many so good that we refuse \
to compare them with gold or silver, f
or money 01 any kiwi.

Work' yes. work is essential tc the!
happiness of the human race i:i thisjworld, and I pity the woman or the
man who turns op the haughty no^e

at work or working people.
b-rtme people, however. mury for'

love, ami to better illustrate Jet n J
Muofe oitc ma . own words as "o ciS;
courtship ana espcritace. Let him
toil ia his okb language what

KATV IUi», WHAT Pi" XA1V !>' '

She fCisst'd ok- a rvc'.'s tLit innilea;
me through

Out in the light <'.!v. nh';;\'
The stars that winked and blickcii |

at th" sight.
A»:i* t'*; - flower of the oiiir.rti- r

And the perfumed uii of the
. 'I

i.>nv:-si\a:*-j!* ? i,'jo.i si t.- ;t t
II- r i> it!i' v ::

(h! lid. i
She Jul. she di I Kuiy did.

i

I" hi!.an . tviiat \',-l she do?

... : x-izi

j She vowed u;e me n vow and kept
it true. i

j She said for life she would be myi
wife;

That never between ua should conic;
anv strife,

J lint lor weal or woe tc the priest;
she would'go

And ou me her love and faith would
bestow. j;

Katy did.and then she hiu
Iter eye "neath the veil of its fring-1

ed lid, .j
She did, aiie did. Katy did.

Katy did.what more did she do?
She brought a bird to n:y wondering

view,
A lovely girl with a golden curl <.

And a heart as pure v.3 the purest
pearl;

And the little niins, with her winks h
ami kinks,

Ts the merriest little maid in the!,
world, mcthinks.

Katv did.her eyes half hid,
tVet) forth {rem the veil of its

fringed lid,
She did. she did.Katy did.

Katy did- -what -more could she do?'
"v _» #r »M fit A i»Al' 1 « 1 Kt» f i 1 I

;»»«; i u<» ii WLIO i ii5
,,

- ° itell you true)
A bouncing bey to be my joy,
To iiOtlier my pate and my heart em ;.

ploy. j
And the little regno ie much :n

Pgne |About our house with his lispiug
brogue.

1 couldn't forbid what Katy did.
Ah 1ht eye peeped forth through the

fringe of its lid.
What Katy did, I couldn't forbid.

!
Katydid.well what more did she;

do? j 1

Why, whenever my spirits became.«
very blue j ]

She'd laugh in a glee my sorrow to
see,

And she'd kiss away my misery.
Ah! the merry dame, it would he a|

grand shame - rJ
If, in word or in thought, I could

Katy blame. »'

Katy did'. Katv did. Her eyes half"
J1 \
nui

Arc j)-j».piiig now through the fringe*
of its Jitl.

ivf.t? did, Ivaty did, sweet Katv did. j!
Well, Mr. r litor, I must beg pardonfor talking too much. But tt-b ^

th^ young men who want to marry
for love that, thrre are quite a num-;
ber of pretty Katies around

Possi m Fork .
t

w

If you want a i'iano or

write to Ii. Bristow, Darling-!
ton. S. C.

J j
A man born with red hair will i

have red hair until he dyes.

Goods Must go ic Make Boi
I am ottering the balance of ruy

splits- a:

25 oer cent. Below

A jH'cp in our windo.v w'i! -i.< '

Clothing. An early call vil! c

All of our 41 Anchor >I:r ! ;<-.u

Ihithir.g truits in one an 1 I > [>
to 4-VjO per suit.

Just Koroived.100-ijn.- l Il.'.ni

nor tviir. north ti'.VJ.

pg
224 KinjrSt- Opjk>ssto AcailJ

BI<« REDt'CTK >N J S EXTBA SIZE
'

" - T i!: 0 « « ] v* .':i i:

P.;ur.;! >:! : ; i ?:t! : >V ii iAI .J .> :::M
Black Cat Brani Stocfcla

Mai* 'Tvit i- M\»:opily ami tied * >,

s. .'.J" 1 »_ ; v >£.

Sun* met" School Sr.r.p Shot*. yg

I'rof. Thompson virile! friends . '|j|
in Charleston Saturday r.tn.; SunThe

vcunp: lady teachers in at- . !
tendance upon the summer school ; j ' / |
ire quite an acquisition to the
town. j v; yi

I'rof. Hollis's height places the * i

iiiirher branches casiiv within his- - Jsl
^rasn.

' ! .vS
. t4 'IM:ss Inanette JfcC utcnen. of i .

Lndianfown. attended Tuesday's . . 'J^j
,es?ion of the school. .* --jjfl

Mrs. Henrietta Gee, Single, S. f t «|i
L\, Messrs. John T. Frierson, Mou-

. J
20ns. and W. 0. Wilson. Lake
Gity, have enrolled their names V,
iunonj: the student-teachers.

Mr. T. K. tSpivey's postoflk-e ad-
, ;? -'}

ihvss is Petersfiehl. S. C., and not 'a
I it usfield, as was erroneously I *

published" last week.
The enrollment ol the summer - *

school is twenty-two teachers and
*

/

attendance excellent. \ "ffa
i H

0. J. LESESNE if/J
Represents this county for the i

M!i. Biiieii s Ptei Go.'s £I
tampion «

Grain and Grass ')
Cutting Machinery. ;

nil-: I'KST MOWKIiS. - f til
THEBESi MNDKRJn "<

THE HKST KKAPKHS \ J
OX THE MARKET.

i very Machine Guaranteed'

Prospective buyers will do v/H? '

<>*" tMH.'ninoc b,t~f

>!:>cin<r thoir orders elsewhere.

C. J. LESESNE, 4

lvingstree, 5?. C. *j

3rn for our Fall Clothing. j

LOTHIMC- v -\ I
Manufacturers' Cost.

how we :»r' *!riti£hterii:<f
e you. {

iiM'ets for SO'.! nv.'U, "U votlt*i

lei j:. ) - Wul; 1 elt-truj: -it il.OC /

.AC ; (C?
.j .i. 'A*' . '.* ... ^ f

irftSK HOKE, :

i.T :, ! AN "S A^I- Silli'.TS


